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The coy of Belief. Richard Baxter, who wan a life-long sufferer, our days, lugubrious, solemn, sad, men may well 
with an irvurable disease, and lived with one foot ask of us a* of old; "Where now is thy God?" 
,n the grave, as he said; who was persecuted j
(or his religion and was condemned to prison fcr ; — ■ ■ — m 1 tmi________ _

;Sc,ip'u,a'c<>ndit!,M61 suee"sM prayer

_______ __
The muventional saint of medixval t-eei.J * S.uch are '*>5 c n,radiations of Christian ex. j the old fashioned way—in "real answers to act- with pale countenance wasti-d form s mr features . h-'ticncv such the privilege of holy living. : ual requests;" not inertly in its re}., t influence, 

and imlandu.lv visage, is not the New' Testa i la w.hu |,ave ',ad “."i le“' of ‘J? workl have uf wh‘ch philosophers (so called) speak.' They 
nient ideal. We are not more p'easing to G...I • "* , T sal,s a,;Martyrs, as a seem to regard prayer as boys do the runaway
when we eat hitter aloes than when we eat h.-ney; îm™ ,n” i , « "f ’"t" To W* which they g,ve at the doors of houses
when we drink colocvnlh, than when we sun ■ , I , Ï? ?"d . -!«=•' »s » '““'l" for their own entertainment,
nectar. A foggy day is not more heavcnlv than ! „ , a Like the salamander, they , \Ve however, remembei the words, Ask, and
ote of sunshine! tier is a funeral match dhi.ict ' ImHMiT r f l,,,r"ine cwb‘ 'Jv r ? ï!™" yuU: wek' a"d yc sha11 6ml:
music than a wall/. and trolicled m a furnace k.vock and it shau. he opened unto yov:

Ccd Himself is celled the Hannv find : . 11 ,s ,ifc ll”delr 'he WtW. Greek fire for every one that asketh receiveth; and he that 
godliness renri duces this beatife attractiveness *'“«« >» water. And it is possible to he best I aeeketh fiudeth; AND To him that
God means 5l,at His people should''lie happy, rod 'fl™ “"d l,vt «'e hardest of » « AU. «« opknkd"( Matt. vii. 7, 8).
has commanded us to rejoice so that we ought • . ha™ “mes ai 1 yet have a pure fountain of ; It those philosopheis who talk so disdainfully
to ask C.ud to forgive us for 'being sad as whin wwurs "'8 “P ’ ““*** a",id ", dri,""inRJ W°.U,d llu->' <?>' ‘fl help
we break any other commandment. , , ' - . ., . , _ . v ° tain the reflex influence of their own

• With joy unspeakable "contint es the anosfe 'he first letter Paul ever wrote, that to the | cries? Nay; at such a tune they would want aid
Christian jov is a deep and silent tlii ig And 1 hessaknitans lie said : "Rejoice evermore. ” from without. Christians do not pray for the sake
that is the reason it îss > often mistiki'n1’ for its s'" îh,,,'.“l ‘.hc lasl: afll,r he had been figged of hearing the echo cf their own voices, but they
opposite Because it is calm and grave the world fivv lhe market-place and three times in speak knowing that there is a blessed Being who
lliinlsit severe But "the gods approve the fourl: had been shipwrecked three times, and hears, understands, and will respond. Now wekh.pt h’ andimuhe ulmultoî tfiet uT 0, “r"'1 l̂hus *“»“

! Happiness is a shallow, superficial word. It C1“”'"hci" at all: after being pelted with stone. B,Ue.
tignifus what happens, what comes to us by hap 
<-r char.ce, xvliat falls to our lot from without.
It has reference to circumstances; depends largely 
on material welfare. But "joy" is a nobler word 
- -a deep, serene, and quiet thing—a "calm rap
ture" as Jonathan Ivdwards called it. There is 
nothing boisterous, tumultuous, hilarious about 
it. It does net express itself in laughter, nor 
ring comic songs. It is "joy unspeakable."
Not £ thing to lie talked about. Its expression 
Would never lie likened to the "crackling of 
ihorns under a pot."
I Happiness and merriment are emotions deter
mined by temperament, by circums*ance; joy and 
llvsscdness depend cn a soul which is in harmony 
I itli God. is satiified with Gid, finds all its 
leeds supplied in God.
I Ti:e delights on the surface can 1 e spoken, and 
■ter themselves in laughter, but joy lies too 
B*-*P for smile ». The peat river moves silently
■ the sea with equable flow; the shallow brook 
Batters among the pebbles.
■ True Christian joy is "glorified," says Peter,
Bs the glory of Heaven shining upon it, filling,
®ffu sing, transfiguring it; saving it from
JîcriL'l'to uTîrÿ1? -he Tm8y- “ŒTK7; rb«v«o„*. am, a ;=*? ».
Im mu-hivll ,!,,11 J > i f ,- 'e ,htr"'.'K' us with crumbs that fall from the Master's table, "eil- Often we fail to obtain that for whiclf^ve

i H ', e f L JU>' which are a part uf the eternal banquet. Guti “k. Why i. this? Is the cause of this failure
ii.-h i .nr* cxl Lc'311" " animal spirits on wauts His people to abound in gladness and tu uot given by. the apostle James? "Ye ask and 
ennenS^ ", a,,d trouble P" a da,l'Per; got,, MonM Zion with songs and everlasting receive not, becauseyc ask amiss” (jas iv' r?

..■UOyaf ralara! joy upon their heads. K If we would prosper at the throne of grace we
^gcsnel Iris n.!wer i m i.1') ^ ^?rd- And that, too, not for our own delectation must observe the rules laid down in the Word
Pif Simili m y of,1 -li “i: allperior | only, but as a condition of service as well. "The for our guidance. We will now point out the
oes lint it i„ Hi«ri,'r,ate “ n ", ' f ; jov of the Lord is your strength" here. It has chief Scriptural conditions of successful prayer
oes not, ,t .» difficult to see what good it does „ praclical p„wcr which pul. vigor into our work. I-. ™e,e are certoin.preliminary and,foundation

Gladness is the life of any pursuit. We do well conditions. These are indispensable and unatter 
what we enjoy doing. Dri.dgery is apt to be a*J*e-
valueless. A sad heart soon tires. We work 1 The possession of Spiritual Life. True
best w hen we sing at it. We are weak unless we prayer is essentially a spiritual exercise; and

therefore, before we can pray aright—certainly 
before we can offer intercessory prayer—we must 
be alive unto God. "The Lord is far from the 
wicked; but He heareth the prayer of the righte
ous" ( Prov. xv. 29.)

2. Abiding in Christ.—"U ye abide in Me, and 
My words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, 
audit shall be done unto you" (John xv. 7)! 
The man who lives near the fountain-head nmi 
never be thirsty. Those who abide in Christ 
* at the secret source of <
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he said:
And then, at the last, after lie liad been flogged 
five times in the market-place and three times in 
court, had been shipwrecked three times, and 
been in priion so many times that he doesn’t 
count tin 111 at all; after being pelted with stones 
by vagabonds, till he was thought to be dead; 
hungry, cold, naked, robbed; hunted by murder
ers with oily a wicker basket between 
death; lx*trayed by triends whom lie had trusted ; 
everywhere surrounded by dai gers and difficul
ties. and saved at last by being clothed with 
pitch, and used as a candle tight the streets of 
Borne, by having his head .chopped off—this is 
the man who at the close of life, with an iron 

.chain clanking on his wrist as he wrote, could say 
with a repetiti in and explosiveness that sound 
like the salute of boom ng cannon, "Rejoice in 
the Lord always; and again I say, Rejoice."

1 he joy of our faith is not to be considered 
one of the luxuries of the Christian life, but the
very staple of it. It is bread, not cake. It is the _________  .
flower and fruit of religion and all is worthless *° Pra.ver- a»d that is the one arising from 
till it comes to that. Hence the Bible enjoins it OWN experience. ■ 
and puts it among the commandments. It is a
plain and positive duty to cultivate this grace, _ . ___________
and to have it; and not logo on forever asking He 1 ath heard ray voice and my supplications, 
for it and not having it. Wc ought not to rest Because He hath inclined His ear unto me. 
satisfied with ft religion that dues not make us therefore will I call upon Him as long as Hive" 
bright and cheerful and happy. | (Ps cxvi. 1,2.) And yet, though we have this

\Ve are not pilgrims on a tedious journey to a confidence in the reality of prayer, are we not 
distant paradise, but have one all aloeg the way. conscious that our petitions are sometimes un-

we believe in the

In His Word God is spoken of as the God "that 
hearcst prayer." In that Book we are bidden to 
pray, and also encouraged so to do. Tl^re are 
many promises made to those who pray, and 
numerous examples are given of prayers offered 

’ The noblest chaiacters in
Scriptural biography were mighty in 1 raver 
Time would fail us to tell of Abraham, Jacob,' 
Elijah, David, Faul, and many more who 
led with God and prevailed.

Above all others, there stands out before 
our pattern the dear Master.

him and

and answered.

"The Mountains autl the midnight air 
Witnessed the fervour of His Prayer." 

But we have an additional reason for our belief

Our faith in prayer is not 
theoretical, but experimental. We trust each 
of our readers can say, "I love the Lord, because

(Vnd similarly with depressing circumstances, 
ristiauity has come on purpose to make us 
leper.dent of them, to enable us to say : 
hough the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither aregl d

11! M'Jndïhe'fi ‘,He lab°r !!le Juyfuine*! of .spirit is the tnost precious gif.

erd, ihV^.n.- v. ' n ^ ; sad„es.ses of the world. David wauled the joy
rd I will jov in it,’*yni *'» re)°1LT ,ho of salvation restored unto him in order that lie 

Bi !leJ finds » Ills V ?lva,,0n' 'hen might be equipped to teach transgressors 
s sorrowful vet alwav» t God s way#- aml thal »»**»«» might be converted

iviucss." Our Lord wes a "man of sorrows,"
1 an,id the shadows of the cross He could 
ak about His "joy,” and pray that it might 
in His disciples. "He rejoiced in spirit."
Offering men have often been the most joyful, 
n in prison have known of liberty. Those on 
Is of anguish have sung most loudly the hymns 
triumph.

mends it to others.
Men are still Vent on the pursuit of happiness 

and asking: "V\ ho will show us any good?" And 
it is the happy Christian who can furnish a satis
factory answer. The joy of our lives will do 
more to commend our faith to others than all 
verbal declarations; but if we go mourning all

every precious thing.’
3. Obedience to Christ's Commands.— "And 

whatsoever we ask, we receive of Him, because 
we keep His commandments, and do those things 
that are pleasing in His sight" (John iii. 22).


